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four of the fbllowing without omitting either Section :

SECTION - A
firrce the pace and neyer to bqgtill
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not the way of {"hose who study birds

women. The best ptrets wait for words.
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2) Norv you lrnow what

tlre couut.ry cannot be

you always knew :

leached
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the long green crests of the seas of life,

ast ttre orarge skies oi the rnystic mind

frlew rny tirought self--lost in the vasts of God.
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dreanring still, tmexhausted ,

{-.y lir* c1e*p ronr of i.rrneral pyres.

'{'hc sky cracklecl tlre,n thunder carne, and ligirtning

Arrci rain, a ulcagl'e lain that .smelt of dnst in

Atti<rs and the urini: ol lizards arrcl mice....
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SECTION * B

'7f 'lhe Chaudhuris ancl the lr{aipauls are not only critics of an inevir:ibl: mocle
of self-def'ence, they are also a part of it.

t3) It was this imposed choice which linked his self-destructiveness to rlr:: trrr:: r.lv
of his lif'e, 14xS=20;

II' Write essays on two of the lbllowing in about five pages each choosirr.r onc
fram each Section.

SECTION _ A

9) Comrnetrt on the distinctivety f'eminine tone in Karnala Das's poetry.

10) Compare'I'agore ancl Toru Dutt as poets.

I l) Atternpt a critical analysis ol'B.R. Arnbedkar's "Philosophy of Hi.cluisr,".
,' (1x20=20)

SECTION - B

, I2) Comment on the tifle of the novel ,,The 
Guide,,.

Children".',,:
l4) DiscLrss the thematic significance of Dattani's play "Final solutions". 'l

(Lx20=20)

lll' Write short notes on any four of the foilowing. Use illustrative texts from yor-rr
syllabus rvhere necessary,

l5) Modernity in Ezekiel,s poetry.

,!D Blending of aesthetics and metaphysics in Sr:i Aurobindo's poetry.
' l7) Character of Rukmani in ,,Nectar in a Sieve,'.

.18) Anand's delirreation of Munoo in "Cgolie" as a universal kincl of figure.
19) Gender bias in "God of Small Things,,.

20) The therne of the play ,,Haryest,,.

21) Social realism in Mahapatra,s poetry.

- 22) The central argurnent in lravati Karve's "yugant". (4x5=20)


